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and Mr. Lillian Jewel and fam4. Observe all speed law; —
Score 8 to 1
ily arse the guests of Mr. and
for the safety of others and for
Mrs. Alzo Hicks last Sunday.
PlaYing almost errorless ball your own safety.
Mr. Vernon McAlister anti behind superb pitching by Mad5. Be suee your brakes are in
family spent Sunday with Mr. dox, Fulton Hi defeated
their perfect order. They must be
We sell
Jodie Wooten and family,
We sell
old rivals. Union City Hi, on the well lined, tight and equally efMr. and Mrs. Leonard Duke local field last Friday, score 8 fective on each wheel. On slipEternit
Super-tite
and childr,- a visited Mr. Pies- to 1. Scoring four runs in the pery roads, apply brakes withton Brown and family, Sunday. first inning on hits by William- out throwing out your clutch.
Asbestos
Asbestos
Mrs. Cora Byrn if Detroit. son„Joyner, Maddox. Scates, This also applies in descending
Shingles,
Mich., was the guest of Mrs. A. and a base on balls
hills.
Always make the motor
Shingles.
to Capt.
E. Brown last Saturday night. 'Wiseman, the local Hi
team help hold back the car by leavinvite
and
Mr. and Mrs. Lenward Phar- was never in danger as
They can
Maddox ing the clutch in.
ia and daughter. Maioy, visiied gave up only four hits anti
6. Be sure you have the right
you to call
not blow tip
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bushart. walked two men. wh ile h is tire equipmeut to make your
Sunday.
& examine
. 'team mates were gathering 13 brakes take immediate effect.
Nor can
Alia Will NV eathersn""a ii" off of the Uniun City pitehers. Balloons are the best solution
them.
fhmily spent Sunday with Mts. This game was
they warp.
scheduled to be here and the more flexible they
'e\ eil? herspoon's parents. Mr. plaved at Union City,
but clue are, the better brake-action you
and MT -'. .!. Ii• Walker• lf riii- Ii i their park
rn
being under wat- will get. Tread design and corn4h:tin. .
,os was transferred here and pleteness of road contact are
-. . Phar.
all. N irgil
• and .aul
'n •
k
only a small crowd turned out. all important.
•hi 'i' SiinilaY with Mr. iiiha as the game was transferred too' In this latter condition. I can
lih tris and lamily.
late to advertise it. tha local speak authoritatively and say
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Mc- high school
has a good team of that Firestone Tires are your
Al.ster- MI% and Mr,,. E• J• hard working boys and d,'-.e,-''c
best bet.
""
Firestone's tread
Bennett were the Sunday guests the support
of the citizens of has the greatest numebr of non
-it Ala by 'on McAlister and Fulton.
They have to depend skid edges of any low pressure
family.
, On the gato receipts to pay all tires made. Furthermere. this
ri, Junior mi,i,,,try Sour- expenses and will appreciate i read is in complete contact
toy ot VVesley church, under the SU pporl
with.the
and cooperation. .,
, road surface beeause
Ale splendid leadership of Mrs.
ine satewalks are more Ile ible.
i two men of ,
With only
last
S, .1 Walker, gave an interest- year's
team eligible for the owing to their gum-dinped cord
•jta. program last Sunday eve- team this
year, Coach Maddox construction, a feature found in
oing.
had the task of developing a no other tire.
Gum-dipping
also a d d s
new team, but after several
changes, seems to have worked strength and endurance which
prevents
blowouts.
This. le itout a winning combination. The
team as a whole, shows won- self, is a safety me:isure for every
car
on
the highwaya
—
derful development and gives
Mrs. Ii. H. Stephens i; im- promise of having a successful
proving after a few weeks ill- season.
ness.
In Captain NViseman, the
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bard team has a real catcher as good
anti family of Fulton spent the as can be found in any high
neck end with 'Mr. and Mrs. school. Ile is a hard worker,
I will he in Fulton. Saturday,
Jim Bard.
and is capable of taking care of
Lula Bard and family his position as Captain of the .April 17th, with high bred SedMrs.
attended church at Palestine. team. Maddox, the other let- corn that makes two ears to the
Sunday.
ter man. is being ii,,eit ima. stalk. Has bred 2 ears to stalk
Miss Laura Mae Pickering where to strengthen the team. for 20 years. KELL
EVAN*.
entertained a few of her friends as he is at home most any po.
._
—
with a party Saturday night.
sit ion on the field. With more FINE 2-YEAR OLD
ROSES
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carver work, Exum and Pickle should
If you want the hest roses to
and Mrs. Charlie Herring. and take care ot' the pitching as. grow
in this
daughter. Swan. spent Sunday signments, which will relieve your order vicinity, let us have
now. We sell only
afternoon with Mr. anti Mrs. Maddox for the infield regular- the best
two-year idd stock. The
John Carver.
ly. Williamson at short. and kind that blooms continuously
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bockman little Billy Carr at second, will and
the kind we have tested
and Mr. and Mrs. Allie Scofield take care of anything showing and can
guarantee.
were Sunday afternoon guests up in that part of the field.
It. S. WILLIAMS, Fulton, K.

Skirt the Spring (lc
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Right.

Phone 130

Curtains Made to Look Like New.
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Rug Cleaning I)epartment.
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DRY CLEANING DEPT.
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Now is the time to Build Your Home.
Let us assist you with your plans.

The I dumber business is one
here constant watchfulness
and care is needed to secure
the best results.

McFadden News •

Seed

or

We are a!ways careful to protect our
customers by selling them only the
BEST in the particular grade purchased.

Pierce, Cequin & Co.

Dealers in Lumber, Paints and Builders' Hardware.
Fulton, Ky.
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The Seventh and Eih t h

Cride,;

SitridaySchool

III

"AARON BOGGS,

I Lesson'

A Comedy

Drama in Three Avh
Ily Walter 11..11 Dare

.111, ••I P
l'ZW• I lc Pi I) 4. po..
•••••Ing •rh-. ann, 141*, I.
it
."
!
i.
t"
"
%V. 44‘
,0/ ....17,,I
rA".

Saturday, April 17
Aitilitorillttl,
11. in
i'AsT

Lesson for April 18

CFI AltAt"I'EltS

Amon Boggs. a Freshman 110111

THE 111110INNING OF SIN

Clay McConnell
011, a susceptible Junior.
Janto.
'
Leon Nix
Beau Carter, :I ti 01111110a Se,nioa . -John 114441 thin
Jervi-. studying Repose at college
Russell l'aristi
Epetwitis I'. Boggs, a pillar of Splintersville...
lloPPY

ar

Durrell Terrell

hiilub, born tired
i.
James Palmer
Ca cv Jones, a college politician
l i•itil Palmer
Second II intl Abey, who does his friends good.
Herman Matheny
1.!li ititI It Nlaititelia Feeny, a waitress. but
.1 pet tect lady
Itelma Heed
Ali
hourtlittlr-hollaat keeper.Relina Terrell
Alt
.1 Imariling-house keeper
.
.
........... Mozelle Milan

Or'

1,14011..N Th. % r tototeale 1 I II
th.1.1.1,•• I
I' rot se In ietitn ill
al*, evins •••
, hetet shall ell In. meth
•tls• tn, ii It
P RINSitY
t.P1.7.--Aden, CCII give
01.obry otod
1orti•-•21• it••slt of
,.b.di•oce
atcrianawaiikTlt Pin m KM it tit Toe
I I, H.)II g K III T•rnetotol,
r,o Nit Ps,,PIAL AND Alit'1.1 TOP.
Thi 'I ioupt•tIon arta t5. ran

A looli out 1111.11 the WOr1.1 tot o,rni
that loan is not what lot !should
It II not reattottahle It. suppose that
man le now what he was when he
rime front the hands ot the Creator
1111.1011 10114 All 1111prOV*11.10111 The unit
way id accounting for tide is by the
bisturic fall of trial as given to the
.-1k
Nout•imilt, it college belle
Bible 'the introduction if sin la Ho
.
. ....... Thelma
only aniover
eirl's friend
1. Man's Probation
Taylor
1 11/•
lict 1 .1 Cat I UI litl,. is ilk II changeable heart.
1 The plate
It
the
was
garden
beautiful
of I.A.0
%Lizette Williams
biro' el! 11.107111111 WWI $1.111011 to tali
etta lea. a romantic Junior
Evelyn Dalt
km tare
Tlo. t..tIug nit Ihs se, o11,1
Aliss Dollie ('hubb. as vaudeville queen, 51011t1./.
A.111111 rota quite In (mutt-set Inetead
Sturlents-1)oris Finch, Edna Hall. Mary Alice 1.srank
of In th• garden of Eden with a ..0111
aml Charlie Gordon Taylor.
tottilott intit.,1 tfltn tilm, It *or iii It.
Football Star
('oil'tarp
wilderness with the wild beasta
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
2 'rho ?uneasily.
ACT I.-The College Campus.
Adam swag i•reated whit the poralhil
ACT II.---A College Boarding House.
ity of (*erecter but not with char
meter.
ACT Ill.--Sitme as Act II.
'phi. he tmulti got ono throurt
testing. Alternative cMole• makes character pueeible Free will Is what matte
Adam a real mum Character is the
++++41.+4-1.+4.44.•
.444-4.44+4.4.34.44.4....... 4++++++1.....
resultant of tholes.
3 The memo'.
It Was moral simple -Just title pPli
hihitiou
The tree i1f the knowledge
of good and reit was forbidden.
4. the method
Pietro a preemie' 11111111.1005 being
appeared Is the gods* of a serpent. He
dtri 1101 ap4,11111 directly to the 111111/
He thore to apiwai to the women
throne. LIM serpent and throogi. the
woman to the MOH
•. He found the woman while alone
b He insinuated doubt Into P:V..1
111111d Ma to (hers Word end love
!Ulan'. method I. the 111111110 Imlay. He
tee. to get prt.ple to doubt (hare
Word sod then to doubt MN love
C. He appealed In lonoteut appetite
lie argued that there would be nn
harm In eating, hot • greet advantage
I Five gazed upon that widtsestreecere'
had forbidden and Mated lifter that
which 110.1 haul prohibited.
it. Man's Fall (vv. 6 01).
The idete in the fail were to have
been riaplii 1c... donittIng thole love
Es• went to doubting HI. word From
geeing upon and lustine after the!
%MO; (toll 1od4 l,rnthI,ItenI then. Was
but a short step to Indulgence
III. The Consequence ef the Fall
(vv. 14 24).
11.410 holy natur• Is auntil 11,0
men stit. II at mom ittenlfettis Himself on Ill,• scone.
1.
dimurbed relationship with
tied (v. 8).
The Introduction of sin marred
fensillar Intercourse with the
Almighty. Adam and Eve uot tolly
hid from Ifotrid preeetom hot uhrn
summoned by Him thes began to
male amens,. end Adam even
the
Idetne non ilo4
2. The degradation of the aerpent
heneeforth hemonIng the type of sin
and Satan (v. 14: cf. Num, 21:U. John
8:14 and Res. 12:9).
Satan's .1001/1 *UM prollotillefd without trial
in the case of the rust. It
Sal bUt On, sh..wing that this Sibi not
Satan's /list offense
8. The undying enmity between the
seed of woman and the seed of the
serpent Is 1St.
This bitter enmity ha.s continued
ttotu that d•,) In. tide.
4. The ultIm•te bh•tory nt Itsotga
eue seed ti 15i
Satan harassed the Noli.AL
reed
but ou the cruse the Anal strolt.
made which t.rusited his head
12:31. Heti 2 14. 1 John 5.81
Tnis
is the drat gleam of the glorious
to'
p51 of Christ
5. The Judgment upon the .-ounity
(e. 141).
This relates' primarily to her as
•
wife mid mother.
6. Slane new relationship to the
earth (vv. MHO).
The earth was cursed on it. account. Man must make au Inereased
effort to exist. With his sinful usYOU can't go wrong. just say "I want Purina Chick
tare, man would be tli a bad eats
Startena for my baby chicks."
without the necessity or ton.
Su „ of the baby chicks fed average rations die. You can
1. Death (v. 19).
save 90i :, when you feed Startena. Dead
This Includes spiritual and physttal
chicks ar•
,leath
Sio brought all.
expensive.
S.
Expulsion trona the garden (v.
Be in the 90e . class. Give your baby
24).
chicks a chance to earn large profits tor
Then WAWA nature WKS climaxed.
you.
from the beautiful attroott be
CHICK

l''aluable, Efficient
Ranking Service.

The First National Bank of Fulton
has rendered valuable and efficient
banking service to its many thousand depositors and clients, who
have found safety and satisfaction
in transacting their banking business with this institution during
the past 35 years.

First National Bank

Fulton, Ky.
It 11. Wade, President
H. B. Beadles, Vice President
Geo. T. Beadles, Cashier
Paul T. Boaz, Ass't Cashier
.4.4.++4.4.44.44+++4+++++4.••••..

URINA

Phone us for Startena.
growing today!

Start them

MARTI
•.

•

For Sale by all Grocers

Browder Milling Co., Distributors

Being Content
And we shall be made truly wise It
Wa be made roDtetit ; content. loo,
DOS
only with what we can understand.
hut content with what we do not un•
derstand-the habit of mind which
theoluglans call, and rightly, faith In
Oat-Charles Kingsley.

Personal Immortality

111111 1 1 1 1

)1

_ -eseetosseettatitemir
-

tittiroitti TP41fftslltMAt

Without • belief to personel homer
tailly religion le Ilk* an arch resat*
on one pillar or like • bridals reales
an able&

Fresh Field

When you buy John Deers implements you
ere sure of prompt repair service
throughout their lung We

Seeds
We have
Red Top
Timothy
Red clover
Whiteclover
Alsike clover
Japan clover
Crimson
Clover
Alfalfa
Rape
Oats

Ride this
Dependable
Two-Row
Drill

jit

0.4

John Deere No. 919
Cons Drill

All kinds of

Seeds
Southern
Field and
Poultry
encing

,it

Tt'10
, 1101Palasar

4;dt
St cult
•••8•4.444.41111•444.

For the lawn
Bermuda &
Blue Grass.

t•-•• 40,

It liana
di.m w*.o. Ii t it
.
hati4e thetill
ing didertees tic:rtly by
it. I',,t I vt t •
Hinc different drilling distances can br oiotsineh from is I.
set I eyed plates.
Width brt•irce the rows can he easily chanced.
0L11 ...!•< .1,tachable runners permi. Ow use of furrow open.n.
dinetant styles to
ull
i•Mt.
WC Vs11
reed ;AY', to Imolle every kind ttf
In :1110. sorr,hurn.
main- and toli..
Fe6 till), I 01
Att tAtitients .111 _;1
t
Vi•
1,1.1i
Drcp lu .1
tie 5ti the u50. LIUI. y,“ are tu t.su

'GBT QUALITY
AND

SERvIC8

F

.1V8, litY4.11

FULTON HARDWARE CO
Luke Street

(;eorge Beadles, Nhiliager

Fulton, KS'.

Grow Good
Crops.
To grow good crops use plenty
of high-grade fertilizer.

The
Old Homestead
is the best to be had. Make
your arrangement with us now
for what you need.
We have a supply of the very BEST COTTON SEED
at a reasonable price. Get your supply now and be
ready for an early crop.

CITY COAL CO.
FUL FON, KY.

;

THE FULTON ADVERTISER

Fulton Advertiser

K. K.
Editor and l'utal.hor
Published Weekly at lid I wk.
- - -

COMMENCEMENT DRESS
The usual pleat for high
,cliool graduates thts4 spring to
appwur
,otlith. r.lstiitni:s at
lie
- contitodiceinviit (.‘viinnws

stalocriptIon *I 00 inn. “nir
•

-

•

by
• -

tiiit

4014401 Mit'writ iris.

their appeals Will lie 01 Ito

„t high
iii.111ct
1 1‘ all
•ti school pawls iecognize thin into •
21. ht Iti, l'"ni
26*"
Anni "f it of the movement that started
Ki"'f""vi
Mar,
1571).
lino: ago, to take the fast'.
um? of comoll.w.e.
liii:how
meets
MONTH OF ANNIVERIt doe. n ot Il'itIIi ii t t ,,ry
SARIES
Mentor) 1 0 141 1 1 .111
%k t11.11
ratter,'

•.ci

Unless 10111911n

121.ii ,i1
ciininitinctintrinl

was

ri

OW N111011101 Flag conference,
held at NVashito•ton ii tew years
auto, stud go I", 111111:4 101' every
eliaturvnance illire the flag Is
displayed, and it would lie Rsin,noill% pleasing to the liovs
heti pacaillag
the 1.1.ition, it
(iii tio streets ,it Fulton, the
citizen. ‘t(odd ti(,( 1., the prop,.1 satliit c lit 1110 I 1111j. Chest.
.iatttrally, hit‘e a tery
soft spot iii he heatts for "tilft
Glory" and it 1111011 hill't
hell
they met' 111.0111V :11 1 1111141 11111'
110
Iii t
'0011.1 111
t hat
(1101111 4 MI

liii

-pyrit

Av.sf8p
PIONEERS
Of

PURE PAINT

Sun-Awn-Snow
any Kind of Weather
HE secret of good paint is"Purity." Ask apy master
painter the ideal materials for use in a lulus.. paint
and he will tell you Pure Carbonate of Lead,Zinc()tide,
1 inseed Oil, Turpentino. and Drier and there you
have
the It/mutat of Monarch 1110'; Pure Paint.
No substitute or cheapeners ever find a place in
of Monarch 100'; Pure Paint and you will alwaysa can
find
Pure" the "Sterling Mark" of paint on every
can of Monarch you buy.
Give your home the best paint protection available
by
using Monarch 1001 , Pure upon it. It requires a 1110'''
Pure Paint such as Monarch to really protect the
over 11 period of years and it is poor economysurface
cheap paint that will not withstand the elements.to use
It will cost nott less in dollars and cents if you
specify
Monarch 100' . Pure Paint and you will always
be
satisfied.

T

and let us prove thi.- to
Ask jot your color card.

Conte in

you.

Kramer Lumber Co.
Cumb. Phone 96

VJICIt.,.AN ;;;ZD.. PLOWS
01.,,h-

Rural 1-84

Of the ow ne,nship, management, eirt•tilation,
requirtnui
by the Act of Congress of Anylist 24, 1912. of Fulton Adver.
H s( r, published weekly at Fulton. Kentucky. for April, 192(4
Stale of Kentticky.
County of Fulton, ss.
Before me, a Notary Pub h.
in and for tht• State and 101111:3' aforesaid.
perSOilally
neared It. S. ‘Villiams, who
having been duly swore accuirdlig to law. deposes and say:
hat he. is the owner of the Fur
'in Advertiser and that thu
:ollowing is, to the hest iu h
knowli.:(1g.t. and belief, a n.
statement of the owner:111y
tat nagement, etc.. of the a fory
said publication for the d •
• hown in the above caption. •
u•d by the Act of
.I912., embodied iii Section
i 13. Postal Laws and Itegula
Lions, printed on the revurst: lit
this form to-wit :
1. That the name

and address of the publisher, editoe
managing editor, and business
manager is R. S'. Williams. Fulton, Ky.
2. Thad the owner is R. S.
Willi:tots, Fulton, Ky.
That the known bondholders, mortgagtnes. and othfur security holders owning uo
building I per cent utin mule it
total amount of bonds, mortgages. or other securities are:
None.
R. S. WILLIAMS,()wrier.
Sworn to and sultserihed before nte this 15th clay el April
1926.
Fliomas H. Chapman.
Not:.ry
climmissiou expires Jail. :al,
192q.

Smith's Cafe
Neat and Attractive Service
and Food the Best
It is a pleasure to go to this
cafe for a lunch or full meal.

H IR

etirvo. .04

Vu':an Plow Co.,

1 '111141,c

I., lot

%Ili:Is

;111'1111d

Ole'

'
Y

1MY inC

VULCAN

It

11,

liii 1.111•1•1,‘v I,
(

lia‘V--

41"Istalik;em.

ii

hit' Ims
tools,

ii itt' 11"1:111141r.

price: on

. 111

Railroad News

loolossoolowirisomom.'

••••• illia.1111•1•111MMIer

vont I.St

April is the most fati.fol
;414' 'it tech gill cumlil get to.
month in Americae histoit . as
tiler the most expensive unit five of our six meow wars '11. •
tar
Pa(*OW 4 spent
gall then, and the ...aim tineith
more than thee. tuti.tiiiiitl situaRAILROAD NEWS
brought to 3
t he c it ii it at
tier permit.u.d. Girl: unottling
n lid the assassination ot Pres'
frein Mom, which ceuld not
II. J. St•liwietert, general dedent Linveln.
ut poise, Weil, tiln- elopment agent of the Illitioia
Every Aniencae schoolboy. m y.it
maw,to feel Central System,
i iii made
hats„11),
nineteen
„wow,
tit coarite.
familial. with tilt, !Hora,,111 were
out t he sm.i.a t emit im.ing
I h„.'i
4tory of
April 19, 1775 and
•
tri"ft' PYPellmivelY tries should be lot•atund ott the
knows how Paul Revere rode Intiniak
Illinois Central Sysnuniii, and he
along the historic highway t nit gowned girls.
This coedit ion has largelt
put tiii.rti Into an attractive
warned the patriots that the
distributien. acBritish were coming at day- beee elitmeated_ thanks to nil. Irittillitllt.t 1
ChM,
' I titiclak col ding to thin !Ilona.
,
Central
break under Getietnal Gage 10 good sense of '
magazine. They may lie had
dentroy the supplies which and parents of high school at
Ilarbeil
in
artan
applit
Well.
lotion
as
bpon
1.1
were concealed near Coneord
L.ss, unassuming way , girl ten t.
bridge.
dres.
onit.win
It was at Lexington. on the grinhiste. ti
Johli
Marshall. of Nyw
public square, in the early present it much more sensible
morning that the first blood of and pleasing appearance. Em- Orleans, lot omotit in tnintineer.
the Revolution was shed, and barrassing contrasts 11I'e not and for nifty-three years an
there the redcoats scattered the drawn and the public sinhool employe of the Illinois Central
handful of minute men. The ideal, which recegnizes all chil- System, has run oily switch enval'n
story at Concord was different. dren on an equal footing. is gine 75,500 miles iii
itlititit having it sued :ii the
however. There the British more trillt typified.
shop for overhauling. Another
met the first resistance ot the.
THE AMERICAN FLAG
record to Engineer Marshall's
war and were soon in retreat. a
eredit_ accurding to the Illinois
retreat which had become at
Thri
rir overheard skix
t•entral 3Iagazine, is the conrout before the soldiers got
back to Boston. So it was Ap- al members of the Atnerit•an sumption oil' only 7 I pounds of
ril In. 1773 which really mark- Legion talking the other tlav coal pm switch eligine mile.
ed the beginning of the history about the lack of knowlodge That is the best fuel c' ti
record made with any.
of the United States as it na- among citizen: (tf Fulton as to
the proper ItItstnin vanve toward switch engine on the 11;inois
tion.
This April of 1924; is the six- the American Flag. and it was Central System.
— -•
ty-first anniversary of the end- mgmested that the Legion start
ing of the Civil war by the stir. at campaign of education along flow a railroad's claim agentsi
must always be on the alert to!
render of General I.ee, at Ap- those lines.
No one supposes for a mo- guard against the payment of.
patomox, and the sixty-first anniversary of the assassination of ment that any American wishes I raudulent claims, is shown in
President Lincoln in Ford's to show disrespect to his coun- the April nunilier of the Illinois
try's flag, but how many knew (*um ral magazine. Agents int.theater at Washington.
It was on April 9 that Lee what to do under a given cir- cently discovered that a NeW
The ex-soldier, Orlctatts WoMall 1%110 had been
surrendered to Grant at A ppo- cumstance?
tomox and this date layketi certainly. aml the occasional paid $400 for alleged injuries
graduate
or present pupil (of a to her h•tindl was being examthree days if being four years
from the date when the Civi! military school, yes; but the :tied 10 alleged injuries on
"man
in the street" is likely to anothm• railroad on the day
war began.
that she claimed she was iii-t
President Lincoln was assas- know very little,
About a year ago the City jured on the Illinois CebtraLt
sinated on the fourteenth day
National
Bank issued as an ad- An investigation was undert
bit the same month and grief
succeeded the rejoicing that vertisement. a handsome litho- en and it disclosed that she had
had come with the end of the graph of the National Flag .obtamed more than $1,900 from
Code, and possibly a few of various railroads in the last few
war.
Since that date April has these have been preserved. %nears fer supposed injurie:.
brought its two more wars. the and occasionally referred to, She was tried for obtainitn4n
Spanish - American struggle, but the writer has mit seen one money under false pretenaewhich commenced April 19, on display for some time, ex- and sentenced to five menths in
Inf./S. and our war with Ger- inept at the Chamber of Com- I'rison.
many, which began April 2. merce.
This
'it-a.. adopted by
1917.
STATEMENT

tilaUTCSI

wawoomemagiam amemszoloO

(111.1

term, prolong .-..hinars.
'Iii nkling hose, reefs and
lattm itroveru admit tit
ins ii tug t our ti‘‘ I.
i'.11)1.• here ;Ind r1.1 11111 1
vu hat yoti need.
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Perfeclion Oil Cook Stoves
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And get the utmost out of that enjoyment by having the
proper tools and implements. We have specialized for
years in Garden Tools of a guaranteed quality at reasonable prices. Call and see our line.
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ping weather, the rains being a
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infection. Union burger shops and Mrs. Doh Elliott of Fulton. stripping season.
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children. One trip to a Union noon.
show that there is a consulShop and you will never go
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AMERICAN CIGAR CO.
Herman
Elliott of
Crutchfield and Miss Scott, of THOMAS CHIEF JUSTICE
Third and Fourth Sts.
Clinton. were married Sunday,
Fulton. Ky,
KY. SUPREME COLIR1
at the home of the bride. They
Judge litis Thomas. 01
S0I141 Ihe Advertiser to a intend to come to Critt.difiehl I ield, one of the 11110S1 I/1'0111111011!
Monday and be :it home to
friend out' year --only $1.00.
ill !he state and menil,
of the Court of Appeals
Frankfort since 1916,
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12. with the resignation ,i1
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
Ernest S.( larke. of Fal
This is truly a home-like restaurant because Judge
mouth. Pendleton
count).
it has endeavored to break down the preju- JatIge Thomas automatically ',
succeeds
Judge Clarke, e
dice based on the theory that restaurants
has resigned to become
could not serve food like you get at home.
president of the Ketituck..
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif- Trust :u ml Savings Compii,.
louis vii lit,
ference between

(;oldhimmi
Coace

Tobacco News

h. Pays to Look Well

1

our meals and the meals
they get. at Ilk ane. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering t41 the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.

FATAL IN
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11.110, &MI par:mites in ilio
of children undermine health and
weaken their vitality that they are unable
to twist the diseases NO falai to child life.
The safe course is to give a few doses of
White's Cre4111 Ve11.111(llge. It destroys
and tecpels the worms without the alighi,
est injury to the health or activity of the
*had. Price 35e. 8old I•y
Di Nig 81,0.1. 1.10.1.,,,

Smith's Cafe Clover Blossom
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
50 cents
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Crutchfield,Ky.
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will make the season of 1926 at
my farm, 34 miles north of
('ity. Tenn. He is 16 hands
dark bay, royal bred. saddle stal.
lion. $10.00 to insure.

G. H. Bufford.

Style - Pep - 1)istinctiveness

Just what young men desire most in Suits---is to hc lOund here
in the Suits we are showing. The particular tailoring of each
garment is also worthy of special mention.

other

Excellent Values in
Two-Pant Suits at $30.0(

suits al
$25 - $30 and $40.

II.

Boys' Suits $9.75 to $20.00, most all with 2 pair of pants.

For Men and Women who care
;;

ffolqproof

Holeproof
Hosiery

Hosiery

Five Things Depends the Style
Correctness of your Hosiery.
Not one, says fasliian, can lie,iverlooked.
Now see how Ilidepnwif safeguards
smartness by 111111111V fashion features
millions know.
1 Exquisite cl..arness.
2 Correct Paris shades.
3 Superlative transparency.
I Ni loose ends.
.") No lintaTfectiois.

Every Iloleproof stocking has this h•c-fold fashion safet. Come to emir
Iloleproof store today. New French color,
:and 11,:w st les hat L. just arrived.
See the smart chiffons, front $1.00 to $2.00. Special all silk chiffon $2.110.

Nunn-Hush
kids Ic-la•Itimied Kiords in all the colors and
style—Light tan and Blonde

S7.50 to $10.00
Wier Shoes—feature line $5.110
• • 1;11ster Brown" Shoes for Children.

Shirts

Attilatic Union Suits

Genuine English Broadcloth
$2.00 to $5.110.

Ineluding the genuine Broauciott..

NVonderltil assortment of
Madras and Percales $1.50 to $3.

'az&

$1.00 to $2.311

Hats
$5 to $7 including the Stetson line.

INCORPORATkO

FITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
RILTON, KY

00%54)454515450454WPOQVP00(1I)
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AMERICAN BEAUTY
CLIMBING ROSES
We have a few nice plants
A1111..liCall Beauty Climbing.
Roses for immediate delivery
This i,one of the prettiest of
all climbing roses. I.et us has e
your order at nice. :5 1.00 each.
:4 WILLIAMS. Fulton,
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ago she fell. fracturing her
hip. She was taken to Alartin
It, the hospital. NOW l'i• ,hi. rc•
111111IIVII till all
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\\ire Trhank \'ou
I.or Making

01 AVER DAY"
April 8th, 9th and 10th the.rowning Event in the
I listory of Our
mess.
To Our Friends and Customers:
We take this opportunity of thanking you most
heartily for your co-operation in making "Oliver Day"
succession of successes. Our place of business was
packed on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of last week
with friends and customers, all anxious to know the full
meaning of `Oliver Dav." We did the best we could to
entertain and enlighten you on this occasion, and you
should now know the supremacy of performances of the
Oliver prod!icts to your perfect satisfaction.
It is indeed pleasing to us to know that we have so
many loyal friends and customers among the people of
this vicinity whom we are trying to serve with utmost
satisfaction. You accepted our invitation graciously to
make "Oliver Day" your day at our store, and again we
want to thank you.

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
-CONWAN) Incorporated.

Church St. Fulton, Ky.
W. W. Bitt
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lien. W. Slew-. See'y and Treas.
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\\ hell you have yout
repaired, why not go to an
Experienced Repair man? I
have had 15 %'ears experi
ewe, and I know the busi
ness. No job gets t() bad
,,for me.
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)I -S the ENTME
A Thorough Rug
Cleaning Service

it.

fly our store first.
The price is right.
•
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Phone 130
O. K. Steam Laundry.

A. .1. Wright'
The Shot. Rebuilder.
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Culver liakeryt ",onlpany.
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Ice Cream
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A home product by a
home factory
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Hornbeak Bros. Bakery Co.
I rIlli f lIl iii rrri

Let us do your
Papering and Painting
Coulter & Bowers

JIhH Inddleston

"personal guarantee" means very little to you.
11 tlieNS \()U kill/it' the Mtln tatO makes it.

A.

Successors to Coulter &
.44

word is his bond!

i
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THEPAINTSTORE

PLUMBING

Ninety per cent of the things bought tor your home
are selected by the lady member of the firm. She
is the purchasing agent. Most men admit that she
is a capable buyer, and the reason is this: She must
be shown — convinctiaLL, rnoof— that an article is
what she needs and is worth the price!

Wall Paper -:- Glass

Ph Hie 624

399

'For that reason, she sees the advantage of dealing
with a local. merchant — a man whose "personal
guarantee 'of satisfaction" means just what it says.

Do you live 6 days a week
and just exist on Monday?

Twin -City Eattery Stafion
I

She knows that what he advertises in this paper is
entitled to her consideration. Because she has contldenCe in her neighbor—the local dealer—she can
safely invest the family funds in what he guarantees.

this slaving over the
wash till.? How little money it saves,
how much it c6st in shining hands and
lame hack. Send it the
Is if

Vorth %011ie.

Federal Laundry

IF YOU HAVE
SOMETHING TO
SELL Advertise it
in this space.

We do all kinds of Job

Printing
volAMERMILL
BOND

:klso make a specialty of Rebuildim.
Batteries of all makes.

Phone 330

and save youriielf money by trading at home

House Cleaniq Time
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WILLIAMS
or

Can Print anything Inmi a
\ 'siting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.

Try us with your Next Order.

nnd Our Good

Phone 794

PRINTING
Will SaveYou
Money

s 1ii

Willard
llatteries

Read the Ads i3 this Paper

Barrett & Nlert• man.
Phone 4-1
311 Walnut St. Fulton. Ky.

14. 399
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Need not he a nine of niero druggery.
Send your
,:iirearis and blank
awnv fl Our' ,\ 111,111): they'll eome
•• Nter delight
hao!,
I
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Federall,aundr
Barrett A Merryman, Props
314 Walnut St. Fulton, 1•.)

Phone 44

PHONE 38
For Wrecker Service
lietter ,ervice for 1926 is our
e have installed a
completely equipped, speedy
wrecking ear, and are at your
service, day or night. Go any
place.

slogan.

L-0 C1TY GARAGE
-

Earle & Taylor, Props.
110 Lake St., FULTON, KY.
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First Christian
Church

First Baptist Church

Winstead & Jones
Embalmers and Funeral Directors.

Grave Vaults with

l'Prs•

Brassfield Burial Dresses, Men
'
s Suits.

Now is a good time to renew
your subscription for The Ad•
ert,iser another year. Don't
A. Winstead, P. C. Jones and Paul Ethridge,
wait until your name is dropped
Mrs. J. C. Yates, Lady .1sistant.
from the list. A $1.00 bill will
place you in good standing oil
Y.
TELEPHONES 15, 327, 560 ,
FULTON,
our list for one year.
Complete Equipment for Either Residence or Church Funerals.
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Women don't spend their days in the Kitchen any
more. They have learned tO let modern ineti oils take
the place of endless litmus of drudgery.
is
The Florence
tLe oil range with focused 'tat
nd yet
a marvel of modern, labor-saving inventiun.
its working prineiple is so simple!
the burners are built scientifically
lit the
to focus thc 11,'at un the cooking. They sets to it that
tiot out into the kitchen,
‘Vork
the heat goes directiy
where it is \V“ri-4, than WaSted.
Tile top of the short, wiekless Florence burner is
only 2 1-2 inches below the cooking. But that's not all.
Islorencts burners force air inside the flame, giving a
o II lel: and most intense clean heat. Hottest heat
this is focused heat.
up under the cook ing
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Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.
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ICES RiDUCED
on closed car models
rafil:tini:t from S20 to S95.

Fordor Sedan $660 $565
Tudor Sedan $580 $520
- $520 $500
Coupe

e.

This is the lari,,est price slash that the Ford Nlotor Company has made since
1920. to sa‘t• ili•apu,iiiitmelit place your order now for yiitir new Ford.

Siiim -White Motor Co.
D FORD
SF RV
Phone 611

LENS
WITH A SMILE"

212 Fourth Street

UN

Fulton, Ky.

Repair Department -4Keep in mind that we maintain an Up-to-date Repair Department and make a specialty of Batteries, and 100 per cent in all
(.quipment for handling Ford cars. .111 kinds of accessories.
Arnold Mullins is foreman of the Repair Department and
v,ork only skilled mechanics.
Percy Barnes is Batter Specialist.
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